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Dakota City
Grocery

3 Cans Corn ; 25c
2 pkgs Post Toasties 25c
3 Cans of Peas 25c
2 pkgs Corn Flakes ." 25c
2 large cans Tomatoes 25c
3 qts Cranberries 25c
2 pkgc Pcttijohns 25c

We have a large c caortment of
Heavy Men's Underwear, Duck
Coats, Wool Blankets, Comforts,
and Sweaters that we are closing
out at about cost price.

I W. L. ROSS
R Dnkota, City,
V--J-J-J----

---

First publlcntton
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is heroby given Hint by vlituo of
nn order of sole Issued by Geo. WllUliis,

. clerk o( the district court In nnd for Dako-f- t
tn county, NobrniUu, iuhI directed to mo,

s Geo. Cain, HlierllT of snld county, coninmiuW
lint me to sell the premises hereinafter de-
scribed to satisfy n certain judgment of tho
said district court of sold county and statu,
obtained nt the September, 1VI4. torm there-
of, In favor of Howard N. Rogers, admini-

strator of the estate of llanlet A. Ayres,
deccaseil,and against Oatheilne K. Gould

'y (""l Uudloy Schelfer for tho sum of Onev hundred Klghty Dollars and Twenty-liv- e

cents (J18U.25), with intoi est theieonnt the
rata of eix percontum per nnntiin fioin No-
vember 24, 1911, and his costs taxed at
Twonty-8ee- u Dollnisand ton conts('iT.l(i),
besides a prior lion of taxes amounting to
Nine Dollar h nnd Thirty-tw- o Oents. ((tf.82).

I have levied upon tho following deicilb-e- d

property, t:

Lots Woven (7J and KlgIit(H)In block One
Hundred SUtj -- nine (MO In Dakota (Jlty.
all bolug lecotcd in snld DuWota County nud
Htato of Nebtnska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the XI rd day of
March, 1915, nt 10 o'clock A. M. of said dny,
ntthosouth front door of thecourt house 111

DnkotnOlty, DaLotncounty, Nebraska, pro-
ceed to sell nt public auction to the highest
nnd best bidder, for cash, all the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof ns
may be necessary to satisfy said order of
sale Issued by Geo. Wllklns, cloik of the
district court In and for Dakota county,
Nebraska, the amount due thoieon In the
nggiegate being the sum of JI80.V5. with in-
terest, nnd prior tnxed costs amounting to
27.10, nud ncuuilng costs.
Given under my hnnd this 9th day of Feb-

ruary, A. D., 1015.
GKO.OAIN.

Sheriff of Dakota County, Nobrnska.
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First publication
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of
an order of Halo Issued by Geo. Wllklns,
clorkof the dlsti lot court In and for Dako-
ta county, Nebrnskn, nud directed to niu,
George Unlu, sherllT of said county, com-
manding mo to sell the premises heielunft-e- r

described to satisfy n certain Judgment
of tho said dlsti let court of said county nnd
stnto, obtained at the February, 1914, torm
thereo In favor of tho Klist National Hank
of SlofiX Olty, Iowa, nnd against Allied
Hallam, for tho sum of Thlity-tw- o Hun-
dred Seventy-nin- e Dollars and Heventj-llv- o

cents (JSV7W.76). nnd Its costs in tho dlsti let
court of Woodbury county Iowa, taxed at
tticsum of Kloven Dollnis nnd Tliii ty cents
l.S11.30),nnd Its attorney's fees nmouutlng to
Seventy Dollars and nlnetywilne cents
(S70.99), together with Interest theicon nt
the rnte of Bight (8) per centum perannuni
from the 15th day of June A. D mil, nnd Its
costs taxed at the sum of Korty-on- u Dollar
nnd Klghty live cents (JI1.85), besldesn prior
lien of taxes amounting to tho sum of
Forty-seve- n Dollars nnd Thirteen cents
(117.18).

i uavoievieu upon mo louowing aesouo-e-d

property, t:

Allot block ono (1), except lot bhree (8):
allot block two (2), except lot two (2): nil of
block three (8), except lots one U) and
throe (8); all of block four (4) except lot
three (8); all of bloolc flveic); all or block
seven (7); all of block eight (8j; all of block
nine (9), except lot thirteen (18); all of block
ton (10), except lot three (8); all of block
eleven (11 1, and nil of block twelve, (12) nil in
hnkosldo l'ark, and also tho unplatted
portion of lot three (8), section thirty-tw- o

(82), township twenty-nin- e (29), range nine
(9). east of tho Sixth piinclpul meridian,
containing twenty-sove- n nnd ninety

(27.90) acres, nil being located
in Dakota county. Nebraska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the sixth day of
April, 1916. at one o'clock P. M of said
day, at tho south fiont door of tho couit
house in Dakata Oity, Dnkotn county. Ne-
braska, procood to sell at public auction to
tho highest bldder-n- ll of the aboo describ-
ed property, or so much thoioof as may be
necessary to satisfy snld order of tale Is-

sued by Geo. Wllklns, clerk of the district
court in and for Dnkota county, Nebinskn,
the amount duo thereon in the nggregnte
being the sum of Thirty-fou- r Hundred Two
Dollars and
Interest, and pi lor tax costs amounting to
Forty-sevo- n Dollars and Tuirteon cents
(147.18), nnd accruing costs.

Glvon under my hnnd this ?8rd day of
February, A. I).. 1916.

GeoiiokOain,
Sheriff of Dakota county, Nebraska
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of

an order of sale Issued by George Wllklns,
clerk of the district court in and for Da-
kota county, Nebraska, and directed to mo,
George Onln, sheriff of snld county, com-
manding me to sell tho piomlses herein-
after described to satisfy a certain Judg-
ment of tho said district court of said coun-
ty nnd stnto, obtained nt the February, 1918,
term thereof, m favor of Allco K. Stlmson,
plaintiff, and ugnlnst Agnes McOormlck,
Mai-care- t A. McOormlck, nnd John K,
GralT, dofondnnts, for tho sumof One Huiii
Ured Four dollars and Thlity-llv- o cents
111045). with Interest thereon nt tho rnto
of 15 per cent per annum from data of
Judgment, and his costs taxed at Sixty-tw- o

dollars and Beventy-Mv- o cents (IB2.78). be
sides a prior Hon of taxes amounting' to

Thirty-on- e dollars nnd Sixty-on- e cents
(181.61).

I bavo lovltd upon tho following describ-
ed property, towlt:

Southwest Quarter of the northeast
quarter of section llfteen (15), township
twonty-nlno29- ), tango seveni7), cast of the
Sixth principal meridian, all being located
lu said Dakota county nnd stnte of Nobrns
ka.

And I will on Monday, tho 6th day of
April, 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M of said day,
nt tho south front door of the couit houso in
Dnkota Oity. Dakota county Nobrnska. pro-
ceed to sell at puhlla auction to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, nil of the above
described propel ty, or so much thoreof as
may be necessary to satisfy snld order of
sale issued by Georgo Wllklns, clorkof tho
dlstrlctcourt lu and for Dakota county,
Nebraska, tho amount duo thereon lu the
aggregate being the sum of One JIundicd
Hlxty-seve- n dollars nnd Ten cents $107.10),
and nrlnr tux costs amounting to Thirty- -
one dollnrs nnd Slxtyono centH ($81,61),
with Interest nnd accruing costs.

Glen under my hnnd this 25th day of
Februury.A.I)., 1916.

Gkouck Gain,
Sheriff of Dakota county, Neb

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars ltrwara for nn

MM nt Catarrh- - that rannot bv cured by Haiti
Utarrli Cure.

I' J CHUNKY & CO , Toledo. O
Wo, the undersigned, have? known F J Cheney

for Ida la I it yean, and believe lilm perfectly lion,
iiuula In all bualncM tnttiMctions and nnanrlall;
aula to vurtr nut any obturations made by his ttrm,

WAUlINU, KlNNAN A MAHV1V,
Wholesale Dritf clsti. Toledo. O.

Hall Catarrh f?liri U tnk,n tnffrnallv
Ail wily main ilia blood and mucous surfaces ot the

kUm lulliuonlala sent tree, l'rlco 75 ceuu pal
Huh! by all DrumiUtJ.

4 a I4al I a 1 auiliy rilla fur couitloatloa.

Nebraska

Local Items
Real estate loans. Geo Wilkens.
Harold Van, the drayman, has

purchased a bran new delivery wa
gon.

Mound City Paints and Varnishes
preserve and beautify Dakota City
Pharmacy.

Mrs. Louis Larson went to Iowa
last Friday for a two weeks visit
with relatiues at Ute and Soldier.

New cottage in South Sioux City
for sale at a bargain. D S Marker,
405 Fourth street, Sioux City.

Why go hungry when you can get
a good lunch between meals at Van
de Zedde's, in the Schriever store.

A special meeting of Omadi
lodge No. 5 will be held Saturday
evening, March 6th for work in the
Fellow Craft degree.

Aug. Barg and family moved onto
the Fred Duensing farm northwest
of town Monday. Fred Krumwiede,
who vacated the place, moved to the
W. A. Morgan farm on the Island.

Dakota City Pharmacy has added
a full line of magazines and periqdi-cal- s.

Will take subscriptions for
anything in this line. Deliveries
made promptly.

Kide Ream finished moving h$re
from near Ponca this week, where
he had been farming for several
years. Poor crops and high rent
was the cause of his giving up farm
life.

Geo. F. Nelson, a Hubbard pre-ein- ct

farmer, was taken to the Nor-
folk asylum by Sheriff Geo. Cain
Tuesday morning. This is the fourth
time in ten years that Mr. Nelson
has been afflicted in this manner.

The tower and tank for the new
water works system will be finished
this week, weather permitting. The
workmen are now connecting up the
mains with the well and tank, ano
it is expected that in a few weeks
the system will be ready fpr the test,

Henry F. Krumwiede of Bansroft,
(not our Henry), was married
Wednesday of last week to Miss
Christina Hansen, also of Bancroft.
The groom has been section foreman
for the Omuha road for several
years and is an industrious young
man.

Miss Mary McKinley, of Ponca,
died in a Sioux City hospital Saturday
where she had been removed for
treatment. She was a prominent
schoool teacher and served as county
superintendent of Dixon county for
two Vears. She had many friends
and acquaintances in this county.

W. S. Baughman returned last
Thursday from a trip into South Da-- ,
kota as far as Bonesteel, where he
found the railroad blockaded with
snow. Between Colome and Winner
the drifts were measured by the
train crew and a depth of 35 feet re-
corded. It has been the worst snow
in the memory of the ''oldest inhab-
itant" in that locality.

George W. Bliven, the
son of Mt. and Mrs. C. E.

Bliven of South Sioux City, died Sat
urday, b uneral services were held
Monday from the Lutheran church
at South Sioux City. Interment
was in uraceland Park cemetery.
The bereaved parents have the sym
pathy ot their many friends here in
their hour of sorrow.

Mrs. J. N. Hamilton and daughter,
Miss Blanche Hamilton, departed
Tuesday for Oakland, Cal. where
they will make their future home,
and where Miss Ruth Hamilton is
now teaching in the public schools.
Mrs. Hamilton and family have been
prominent in church and social aff-
airs during their long residence
among us, and leave many friends
who sincerely regret their departure.
Tho Herald joins in wishing them
happiness in their new location.

The Oakland high school debating
team won over the South Sioux City
high school debating team last Fri-
day night at the former place,
Squth Sioux City was represented
by Clarence Gassor, Gladys George,
and liyron Worn, uaKiand was rep-
resented by Walter Christensen, Vic-

tor Westmark, and Clyde Moseman,
with Harold Holmquist as alternate.
The question, government owner
ship and control ot railroads, was
decided in favor of Oakland, who
had the affirmative. Dr. J. T. Houso,
and Prof. J. G. W. Lewis, of Wayne,
and Prof, C. E. Persinger, of the
University of Nebraska, were the
judges.

MkdftA COtfrWV UlSRALDt DAkbtfA CI1V, NHBRA91UL

Einil Young moved with his fam-
ily into the Hamilton residence Sat-
urday.

Mrs. S. T. Frum Went to Shelby,
la., Monday, to visit at her parental
home.

Painting and paperhanging. Let
Brasfield do your liousccleaning.
Phone 20.

Supt. P. Sawyer Robinson, of
Laurel, made a short call on Prof.
Jacobson last Friday.

Miss Margaret Niebuhr was a
Sunday visitor at Winnebago at the
Henry Niebuhr home.

W. E. Morrison and family moved
Monday to tho II. E. Evans suburban
residence northwest o tho Omaha
depot.

Mrs. Eva L. Orr. who has been in
the hospital at Rochester, Minn., the
past few weeks, returned home
Tuesday.

County Clerk Geo. Wilkins was
taken suddenly ill Monday evening
with stomach trouble, and has been
confined to his home since.

Mrs. Chas. Sundt is suffering from
bronchites. Her daughter, Mrs.
John Young of Lyons, is with her.
Mrs. Stading is taking care of Mrs.
Sundt and doing her work.

Del Sanford and E. S. Nelson
swapped locations Monday, just to
be moving. Sanfords moving to
the Henry Wood house and Nelson
to the Schmied house on opposite
sides of Broadway.

The P. J. club was entertained at
a chicken dinner by Mrs. Harry Sides,
Those present were Mesdames Baugh-
man, McBeath, Kinkel, Belle Bar-net- t,

Schmeid, A. O. Sides and Lynn
Carnahan, and Miss Myrtle Baugh-
man.

Mrs. umerette Mclveruan was
called by telephone to the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Spidell, at
Lake City, Iowa, Saturday, their
little son being seriously ill with
phneumonia and not expected to re-

cover.
The following letters remain un-

claimed in the postoffice at Dakota,
Nebr. for the month ending Feb. 28,
1915: A. E. Hudland card; Mrs.
Florence Henshaw, Sarah E. Wil-
kinson letters. John H. Ream,
Postmaster.

Judge R. E. Evans went to Omaha
Saturday night to be in attendance
at the funeral of Capt. John J. Mer-
cer, a prominent grand army man.
The funeral was in charge of the
Masonic grand lodge of Nebraska,
the deceased being a past grand
maater.

During the past week Judge
McKinley joined in matrimony
Adolph S. Johnson and Rosa E.
Hansen, both of Hubbard: E. B.
Justice and Amy M. Justice, both of
Dixon, Neb., and Jeppe Schultz and
Alma H. Hansen, both of Britton, S.
D. He also issued a license to wed
to Paul H. Haines and Bertha M .

Sheets, of South Sioux City.
Frank L. Graves arrived here

Sunday night from Brunswick, Nebr.
where he has been employed by the
E. & B. Lumber Co., and where his
wife holds a position in the public
schools. He will assist his brother-in-la-

Walter Cheney, with his
farm work the coming season. Mrs.
Graves will complete her term of
school before removing to this place.

John Manning and wife, of South
Sioux City, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Tuesday. A
reception was given them in the
Knowlton and Manning hall at which
about eighty guests were present.
A bounteous supper was served and
dancing followed. Mr. and Airs.
Manning were each presented with a
gold headed umbrella and signet
ring.

Fred Runge and family who have
been living in North Dakota, at Rea-
gan, for the past few years, moved
back to good old Dakota county last
week to reside. Farming in that
country was too uncertain for Fred
and he sold his claim and for three
years has resided in Reagan. He is
stopping for the present with his
brother, Henry Runge, on Walker's
Island.

Dave Marshall, a former resident
of Dixon county, was arrested here
last week and turned over to the
Dixon county sheriff on a charge of
disposing of mortgaged property.
He had disappeared trom Ponca sev-
eral weeks ago. His wife and child
ren were stopping here at the home
of Mr. Marshall's brother, and when
he showed up a few weeks later the
officers nabbed him.

Sheriff George Cain, Deputy John
Hileman, and Chief of Police Math-wi- g

of South Sioux City made an un-

successful raid on tho premises of
Mable Moore, better known as "Big
Mable," Saturday night. It had
been reported to the sheriff that
booze wasbeing dispensed there and
that a disorderly place was being
operated. The place resembled a
"meeting house" when the officers
arrived there, and not a ve3tage of
anything intoxicating was to be
found. Whether or not the raid had
been "tipped off" is not known.

Mrs Fannie Crozier left Monday
for for a short visit with relatives at
McCook. Nebr. and at Axtel, Kans.
Mrs. S. A. Mason will meet her at
Lincoln Thursday and together they
will leave for the Pacific coast to
spend a few months visiting relatives
and seeing the sights at the expo-
sitions at Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Mason will join her
father, A. H. Baker, who is at the
Will EckharthomeatSan Diego, and
Mrs. Crozier will make a trip to
Spokane where her brother, Robert
A. Woods, is operating the Haliday
hotel.

Even an island in the Missouri
river is not so isolated but that it
can be reached by an advertisement
in tho Herald. A party living south'
east of this place on tho made land
across --ho river channel lost a hog
recently, and while scouring the
country east of his place in Wood-
bury county, he was informed by a
Herald subscriber that an anjmal
answering the description of tho lost
porker could be lound at the Jake
linger home in Dakota City, where
it had been taken up as an estray
and advertised. He came oyer Fri-
day and got, his hog. The animal
had strayed acsoss the river on the
ice.

Farm Management '
Association Hold

Business Session
Tho board of directors convened in

regular session for a business meeting
nt Hubbard Friday afternoon, Febru-
ary 20, 1915. Members of the board
present were Geo. Orr, Don Forbes,
T. J. Hartnctt, John Feller, Martin
Hogh, Henry Cain, J. F. Learner, T.
F. McGIashan. The visitors present
were Andrew Kramper, Dan Hart-
nctt and H.F. Williams from the
United States department of agri-
culture.

After the minutes of the January
business maeting were road and ap-
proved President Learner called up-
on the county demonstrator to re-
port the work he had done for the
association during the month of Feb-
ruary.

Mr. Raymond summed up his
work for the month as follows:
"During the month I have had 18
inquiries on farm problems over the
phone, G inquiries by letter, and 55
personal inquiries on farm problems;
have received 46 letters and sent out
30 letters and 60 postal cards; have
traveled 285 miles on tho train and
14 miles with a team. I have also
vaccinated 13 hogs.

"A meeting was held February 23
in the court houso at Dakota City at
which Mr. Williams explained the
farm survey work. Aas the roads
and weather were bad very few
turned out. Those present, howev-
er, enjoyed a very interesting and
h. talk by Mr. Williams.

"At a joint meeting of the Commer-"-c

club'of Homer and farmers in
the neighborhood tho Homer Farm-
ers' Institute Association was organ-
ized, officers elected and plans made
to have a good institute at Homer
next fall."

This reprrt was approved, after
which Mr. Raymond recommended
that the board direct him to carry
out and accomplish the following
work for the year 1915:

I. Boys' and Girls' Club work,
which includes corn clubs, potato
clubs, pig clubs, Gardening clubs,
canning clubs, and girls sewing and
cooking clubs.

II. Farm survey wo rk.
III. Hog cholera work.
IV. Crop demonstration work,

such as the treatment of data for
smut, corn cultivation experiments,
testing of varieties, the various
methods of seeding alfalfa, and oth-
er things that show valuable lessons
in crop produotion.

V. Farm engineering work, such
as silo construction, drainage, plan-
ning for farm buildings, water sys-
tems, etc. Mr. Raymond further
said: "These are the main lines of
work I wish to take up. Of course
there will be other work at times
which will have to bo taken care of.
I believe if the association can carry
out these projects until definite re-

sults are secured they will accom-
plish something worth while to the
county. I therefore submit this
plan of work to the directors for
suggestion and approval."

Director Thos. Hartnett moved
that the board approve- - the recom-
mendations of Mr. Raymond (and
instructed himto carry' out and ac-
complish the work he has outlined
for the year. Director Martin
Hogh seconded the motion aud same
was approved unanimously by the
board.

The consideration of bills was
then called for. Director Henry
Cain moved that Mell A. Schmeid's
bill of $4.75 for printing 1,000 ord-
ers on May 12, 1914, be rejected.
Director Feller gave a second and
the motion carried.

The following bills were then ap-

proved and the secretary instructed
to draw orders on the treasurer for
their payment:
Huggh Raymond, salary for'

Feb. $50, expenses for Feb
$4.25 $54 25

The Homer Star, stamps, $3;
postal cards, $0.50; printing
$3.40 ' . 7 50

North Nebraska Eagle, print-
ing 500 circular letters $4 .75,
1,000 receipts, $4.75 9 50

T. F. McGIashan, express on
typewriter, 54c; expense 2
trips to Sioux City buying
typewriter, S1.50 2 04

D. C. HefTernan, office rent
Jan., Feb. $10; oil, $1.55;
thermometer, $1.25; coal $8. 20 80
After the consideration of bills

H. F. Williams, from the United
States department of agriculture,
introduced by the county demonstra-
tor. Mr. Williams in his address to
the board explained farm survey
work and urged that tho county
agent and the board give a great
deal of attention to this work
Ae stated that farm survey work is
getting a business statement from a
large number or iarms, and was
done by taking farm records. He
stated that it was his duty to get
county demonstrators started arrtl
taught how to sake these farm rec-
ords. He further stated that his
office would then make up sumuary
sheets and return them to the farm-
ers who had their records taken.
These summaries would show the
profitableness of each farm as com-
pared with the other farms in the
connty. From a summary a farmer
can ascertain whether his fprm is a
success financially, and if not a pay-
ing proposition, where the trouble
lies. Mr. Williams stated that every
farm should pay five per csnt inter-
est on the value of the farm and a
net labor income besides.

After the conclusion of this ad-

dress the board adjourned,

First publication
NOTicr, to imiuuis costkactouh, and

1'OK KUN1BHINQ Million MATKUIALB.

Notice Is heioby given thut tho county
clerk of Dakota county, Nebraska, will io
celvo bids up and to twel oi 12) o'clock noon,
on Monday. March 16, 1916, for bridges to be
oidored by tho comity bonrd during the
following twelve mouths ns per specifica-
tions on lllelu tho olllcocf tho county cloik,
aud also, for the Items hereinafter ouiuno-inte-

t:

No. 1 Fir Ilrldge Plank, or equal, tixU.uml
dlmensioiiH lu allls, per M. Unch bid to le
nccompanled by a certified check In the
sum of except such as are for bridge
plank. The board of county commissioners
reservn the right to reject all bids,

Dated nt Dnkotn Olty, Nebiaslca, this 10th
day of February, 1916.

GKO.WIIiKINH,
County. Clerk.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
WILFRED r VO5S, SUPT,

Tho Union Stock YamIn company of
South Oninht, throng li Professor Skin-no- r

of Lincoln nuil mo, linn just
its Touchers for tho Dnkotn

oouiitv prizu winners in pnjmont of
tho iiroiiiiutuB in tho 1U11 corn olub
contcBlB. Frank Brown of Dnkotn
Oity won tho llrHl prlzo of $10.00,
Arthur Lamp of Kmornau tho Bocond
of $& 00, and Wrtltor lintckti aluo of
Kmerson tho third of $H,00. Dnkotn
county Iuih runsoti to ho proud of
tlioso boyH, who, heoanso of their
worthy efforts, woro itlilo to huvo n
donation of prlzo money directed to
lliom; and who, better still, emitted
an iuootitivo to continue, to do toll for
tlieni-clvo- H aud for tho oiuiho of a g- -

tiotiltuie.
Tho anso of Hchool district Xo. 09

ot al vs. Hlnnolin ltiluy wits decided In
favor of Him Frieda Ilurrigfeld by
.ludgoOdy T. Grnvon last Friday.
This cbho has been in court inoo last
October, when an order was allowed
to restrain and prohibit Mirb Itilov
fiom teaching mi I from interfering in
any manner with Mit. Hnrrigfeld's
conduct-an- control of tbo eohool.
A tomporaiy injunction wns then

about tho llrst of December, nud
made permanent hist weok. lUiss
Hi ley is roported to bo toaoUiug in
Homo county west of hero.

Tho timo for tho regular eighth
Krado illumination is drawing noitr.
Now is the timo for tenohor nud pupil
to bo busy clinching tho Bailout points
of thu work they hnvii covered. They
should eradioato every handicap wbich
hiuders materially in fjiviug mi ex-
plicit oral or i on rceituliou. To
give mouosyll tuswors is certainly
o u of them . u..uiit events rnunt ne-
cessarily bo considered usonoof tho es-
sentials in the sohemo of reviews and
imputation for an eighth grndo oxnm-iun- ti

n. Thocouisoof study should
be umdo good uso of by both pupils
nnd tvuohur.

For tho convenience of all concerned,
and to huvo inttoli oonespondenco, it
is poshibly well to include tho reguln-ifuii- H

governing pupils' eighth grado
exauiiuiitions under Uiojo news items:

1. Eighth grndo examinnliona shall
bo held in each county at tho couuty
sea t aud at sucji other eouvouient places
as tho couuty supeiiutendeut may di-
rect.

2. No pupil shall bo admitted to
thu lliial examination except on writ-
ten rocommondatiou of tho teacher,

J). No pupil shall bo ndmictod to
tho final examination in any subject
who has not completed tho full work
in thut Bbu jeot as outlined by tho courso
of study. Where in order to fnoilitnto
tho work of tho sohool sovontli anil
eighth gra ' ' j ' -- o '" rm
biued, pupi.o ,., l,u 1i.,i.kfaod i
tnko oxitminatiotiB in such BubjoctB
unit tho grades earned may booomo
porumnont.

1. No pupil shall lnvo tho oxnmi-natio- n

room uftor tho oponiug oi the
examination until the closo of tho
quarter conceruod.

5. Pupils tiro not permitted to com-
municate with each other during tho
examination nor to give nor receive
aid of uuy kind. Tho county superin-
tendent shall cancol tho grado of any
pupil violating this rule.

0. Tho examination papers shall bo
murked by the county Buporintoudcnt
or by n oommitteo appolutoil by him.
Undor no circumstances shall tho pa-
pers bo marked by tho pupil's tenohor.

7. Tho nvorugo passing grndo shnll
bn 75 per cent with a minimum prss
ing grade of 0D portent in nuy subject.

mo pupil will lie permitted to rotnke
a subject in which ho hus enrnod n
grndo of nt laitst 8U

Tho eighth griuht exuminutions will
bo held in tho following plncoB: Da-
kota Oity, Homer, Jnekson, Hubbnrd
and South Sioux Oity.

8. All grndes earned on previous
examinations may become permanent
grudoB if npprovod by tho county su
perintendent.

0. It is recommended thut in eiioh
couuty two examinations be held but
tho oouhty superintendent i privilegetl
to uso uny of tho following dates for
1915. Should it nppoar dorirnblo tho
Muy exumiuntiou may bo 'condensed
into a Friduy examination. Thothroo
examination dntos shall bo as follows:

Thursday nud Fridny, Mnrch 11 nnd
12

Thuisday nnd Prid v, April 8 ami 9.
Thursdny nnd Fii tj, Mny 0 unit 7.
10 The oxuminatiou program ahull

be as follows:
'I'HnilHIUY FOIIENOON

9 00 to 10:30 Grammar.
10:30 to 12 U. S. HiBlory aud Oivios.

TIIUllBDAY AKTKltNOON.

1:00 to 2:30 Orthography, Writing
Druwing.

to 1:00 Physiology.
FllIDAV FOItKNOON.

9:00 to 10:30 Arithmetic.
10:30 lo 12:00 Heading.

VIIIPAV AKTF.UNOON.

1:00 to l:) Mental Arithmetic.
1 :30 to 4 :00 Geography, Agrioulturo.

SUl'l'LEMENTArtYKIOllTH OKADE IlEQULA-TIO.N- 8.

'

1. A sovunth grndo pupil, who is
nt least ID years of uge by September
1, 1915, mny take tho eighth grndo
examination in Muy in not more than
three subjects in which ho hnB com
pleted tho full work us outlined by
tho course of study. Tho pupil must
be recommoudod for tho BUbjeots to be
taken by his toucher.

1, A pupil of compulsory sohool
nge having un average grndo below 85
per cent must attend his school regu-
larly to the clone of the sohcol your in
his distant, and do uitinfuctory work,
to receive his eighth grade diplomu, n
high school udmlssion uertiilcuto or
both.

Plumbing,
Heating and
Gas Fitting

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. All work
guaranteed.

L. J. O'BRIEN
Phono CI

Dakota City, Neb.
uith Kchricvtr Bros, Hardware

"'" 'iii inn ibiiimi nui

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Mar, 6

Vor this Dcvy Only
3 lb enn May Day Coffee . 85c
One sack Puritan Flour S2.00
1 lb Stinson's Baking Powder 20c
1 lb 50c black Tea 40c
Fresh barrel of Cranberries per qt v. . . ,05c
3 bottles Menu Catsup . .' 25c
1 25c pkg Rolled Oats v 20c
Best Dairy Butter per lb 28c
Best Boiling Meat per lb 12c
Choice Beef Roasts per lb , 14c

Fresh fish, mackerel, tag bloaters, smoked white fish,
and boneless cod.

New cabbage, celery, lettuce, and green onions for
Saturday trade.

All our new ginghams and wash goods will be here
next week.

Stinson's
DaltotEx. C2ty

r;

California
Expositions

California has spent many millions to create
its Two Great Expositions and now presents
a wo-- 1 d erf ul array of the world, achievements.

A wide choice of rot" ! to and from Califor-
nia makes it possib' .o see a great deal of
scenic, historic and uudern features also the
trip via Puget Sound to San Francisco and
San Diego is through one of the most charm-
ing sections of America. Go one way return
another.

C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.
Excursion Fares, commence March 1st, con-
tinue until November 30; return limit three
months, but In no case later than December
31. Through sleeping car.i to California. '

Particulars may be obtained by calling up-o- n

& O. Ry. or addressing

B. C Buchannan.
Agent, Dnkotn City, Nob.

on

AT

for 61K
FltESn MEAT BPEOIALS

Deat boot boiling moat llo lb

Best boot rib roast, IDo lb

Dost Loin atonk 20a lb

Beet round stank 17c lb

Pork chops Ida lb

BAUHAdlC AMD COLD UK AT H1'E01AI,8

Berlin Bnuougc, or pressed hum. IGu SI

Minofd ham IDo lb
Uologun 12o lb
Frankfort suusdgo..,.. 10c lb
Livor BuiiBujJo, IDo, or 2 lb for. 25o lb

'Tho Cash System Wine,"

sv

G. H. MacRae,
(leu. Pass's. Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

by

s
TUB

MARKET

Keep Going Right
Buying

Meat
CITY MEAT

Neforaslkefc.

agentC.,St.P.,M.

Your

Specials Saixxrclay, M&r.
BMOKHD MEAT BPEOIALS

Rex HnmB 17o lb
Rox Baoon '20olb,
Snlt pork 18o lb

Wm. Lorenz, Jr.

All thiBmont to bo Bold Saturday
only.

All tho nbovo goods will bo sold for
spot oash only.

DAKOTA OITY, NEBR

1J

9 Q J aie wpplied, every year, direct to more

S nPPflQ American planter! than are the teedi of
My othr owcr,. Burpee. Annual

for 1915 is a bright new book of 182 page, known ai the Leading American
OMd catalog, ana it a sale guide to weeess in the garden. It u mailed
free. Write for it today, "Lett you forget." A postcard will do.
W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Pa.

TU U ONE YEAR

JJUipCC

Philadelphia.

x 11c m. ici ctiu One nm i .ar


